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We experienced a case of a seventy-year-old man, complaining of general malaise, anorexia 
and high fever. In this case, preoperatively we were able to make definite diagnosis，“splenic 
cyst”by physical examination, plain rocntgenography, upper gastrointestinal barium study, 
angiography and so on. Splenectomy including the cyst was performed. The splenic cyst was 
sized in 8 centimeter in diameter, and had a single cavity, which contained about 200 ml liquid. 
Pathohistological examination revealed it a calcified splenic cyst. Finally, the literatures on this 















































































491×10'/ml GOT 26 IU/I 
15. 2 mg/di GPT 21 IU/I 
47.5% Al-P 49 IU/l 
3600/ml LAP 101 IU/l 
56）＇ぢ LDH 344 IU/I 
3% y-GTP 12 IU/I 
37% Ch-E 0.58×103 IU/l 
2% T-Bil 0. 7mg/dl 
2% T-Cho 115 mg/di 
07ぢ T-P 6. 8 g/dl 
25×10'/ml Albumin 4. 2 g/dl 
6.0~お A/G 1. 62 
4分15秒 ZTT 7. 3 K.U.. 
3分 TTT 1. 5 K.U目
Creatinine 1.1 mg/di 
（＋） BUN 16mg/dl 



























































































(McClure and Altemei'er, 1942)16》







3) polycystic disease 
4) some serous cysts 
C. parasitic-linedby protoplasmic matrix con-
taining numerous nuclei 
1) hydatid cyst caused by ecchinococcus 




1) acute necrosis in infection 
2) chronic tuberculosis 
D. degenerative liquefaction of infarcted areas 































5. infarction of spleen 
6. splenomegaly due to other diseases 




8. peritoneal infoliation cyst 
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